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Sear Brothers and ~_~tor~ , 

At the General A~Se~bly ~eeting last Friday, I w~s barred from ~try by Brother 
Courtn~y H~vc~ I b~licv~ the real reason for stopping me ent(Timc ~-~as th~ t I 
inten!eJ to raise ~ mumbler o~ criticisms of the ~,ay the defe_uce ca.~:~ai~n ha~ 
been run ~mce it ",;as reformed in ,the 3rd ~eel~_ iu f~ugust, ~-~.i.t:~out Juuic-r ,~_,,~, ~ -" 
rzysclf as :!~cmb~:rs. 

~he,:... uriticisms are a= fo!low~.: 

I. ~_~;~D.~,~:~. A±~-:~'t from t.h~; 3500 raised at the first ;'~r~:adian ~,e.eting, ~nd 
a Z500 donation fronl the London ~upisort cor~.ittee~ little or noti~in~ has been 
don~ to raise money. .. 

2. PRCPAGANDi~. There h,'s been no door to door leafletting on any scsle done in 
Bradford. No fly-posting doae. No stickers or badges etc. produced or given out. 

3. No co-ordi~tion of visits by relatives :~d friends to defendants in Wetherby. 

4. L~C~QL. No central line or information about how the defend~mts intend to 
conduct their case in court. I appreci~'te the difficulties with this, but with 
onlj two weeks to the co~itt~ul date it i~ ti~:e the~ wer~ resolved. 

5. D~inishinc number~ on the pickets, and a diaastrous second Arcadie~ meeting. 

6. No approach to the Trades Union and-Labour movement. No attempt to mobilise 
bl~k ~nd ~hite workers by leaflettir~ factories etc. 

7.No national co-ordinatiou of this campaign, no speakers list to visit sympathetic 

~7o weekly ~on~ral body me~ti~.~s at which these and Other issues can be thr~shed 
out. One of the r~sultc of this:is that people who were~ involved in ~ctivities 
at th~ beginning of the c~mp~.ign no longer know what is going on an~ don't b~ve a 
way of getting involved in the co~m~ittee. 

These criticisms are not only my view@ but those of a lot of people in Bradford 
who retch.lee the centre! i~portence of the bradford ~2, and that an attack on 
them is ~u attack on us all. 

A 

,Gbviously the state is trying to divide us by the use of the Conspiracy charges. !J 
The was to stop this is not by a ~a!l secretive campaign involvi~7~ fewer and ~1%; 
fewer peop!e~but by o~e~ ~olitica! debt.to involvi~ hundreds and thousands ,of  
people'. For this reason I was in favour of Ahmed, Ajib, Qereshi, Sahota & Patel 
coming on to the co-ordinating committee to broaden the campaign, However, It 
now seems that they a~e often not involved in decisions, nor are members of the 
majority of defendants f~ilies. When I was excluded from the Arcadian meetinz 
I ~:~,s told that I would h~ allo::ed to meet the co-ordinating co~:ittee and the 
defendants families, but I have not yet been invited to such a meeting. 

t '~" total! ~ in ~upport of the campaign to free the I :.~ish to ~ it ~l~in ~a~ I ~,m 
12, ~nd that I ~z~ :-~illin~ to ;,;ork h~r,i for it, particularly o~ ~.te. Sept 25th 
when I finish work. However, I believe ~h.~ it needs to be recog~:i~ed tb.at the 
reel enemy i~ the police and the state, not p~ople who offer conct~ctive criticism. 
to the campaign t6 imorove it, ~nd ~in the freedom of all our 12 brothers. 


